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ous artîelus of hou-eliold fiirîiiture. sarks
of corn, &c., tiiongli we have flot heard
tvhetlie-r thiere were silver cusiti the
imoutIlS of the :acks. r' 1 ra.sr is
1>uilv engrage<l iii vis! tîiir the varions
tàitliiies both at ltimger*s 11h11 and Cape
Johin.

Wallace.
A social gîieiugof titis contgregra-

tioi took pulace in the M1%anse oit the
evening of the 2Ist tilt. The proposaI
anîd arraîîgenients for it were mîade in
--ueli a way as to kevp it a serret front
Mtr. and M.Nl Anduerofi. With dite
conqidcrateics, however, a notice of it
was c:ent inth dinorning. As the shades
of evcning bega-rn to ttll, the people froin
different sections of the congregation
caime and filled everv nook andi corner
of the Manse. Th;ere were present
during the evening about 200, who
fuund, if îîot seats, at least standing
roorn ; and wlîo partook of ait excellenît
tea, proviiled by the ladies. lit the
courm.> of the evcning, a presentation was
miade of a purse of dollars, ait(d ii5efil
articles to the value of S86. The pre-
sents wvere arconipanivd by an attldressý,

qed on belialf of the congregation hyv
Efe McKay and Kate Steele. expres:siv*e

of their appreciation of bis faitifulne.s
in declaring the Gospel in bis preaclhi!g,l
andl also of the strict examiple of godli-
ness set before thieni in lus walk and
conversation.

To this Mtr. Anderson made a brief
and suitable reply, expressng his thank-
I ulness to bis people ir their nîany acts
of kindness anci qympathy during the
time of his pastorate over thin.

%Ve rnay add to this notice that it is
only a short turne ago, since a section of
tu co= n grea'on laid at tie Man-e firc-

wodsîfien for a year's consumption,
while, froin another section, 4 or 5 mnen
came and spent a day in rutting it up.

Bàt. .&ndreW's Church, Pictou: Bab-
bath Bchool Entotiiet

On the evening of Tuesday, 28 th F. bi.,
an interesting mieeting of teachers,
scholars andparents,, took place in the
basement. The occasion was a lecture,
by Rev. Mr. MeCunu, illustrated by a
large Duinber of Lanteru viewu. Lhe

series coniprieîl moral lesnSeripitire
Natural hhi4toi-v, îîîovi îîg Panorauuas,
Bibule scenes, and Bible localities. and
ga.ve unbooundtedl deliglît to the lîovs amd
4rirls. Tie collectioni, aiîoîîîtîi to
about $12, was devoted to Sabbath-
selîool putrposes.

Tlie Rev '%-r. Fogo is to be inducted
to tic îîas>toral charge of St. l>eter's,
Stauley, andi St. Marv's, Nasliwaak, on
the 22dl of M.%arv-h, bv the Presbytery of
St. John. Rev. Mr. Fogo wvas lately
presenteti hy the people of his Congre-
gration with a niuinher of hanîlsoine gift.
anioîg whieli w;Lq a sîcigrlu valued at S30.

a oo usîstantial winter over coat ani
a pair of Icather gauntlets.

The appointment of a successor to the
Rev. Dr. Donald, of St. Andrew's
Chureli, St. Jolhn, bas been deferred tili
tlîe firs.t week in April.

St. John's, N. Fr.

WVe have rcceived v-ery pleasing in
telligence front St. John's Newfoîiànd-
land. '.%r. MeDotigall's; lealth -eemsq to
have irnproved, and the congregation
have given hiîn a unanimouts cail to be-
corne Wtheir permanent P.istor. Aller
(lue deliberation, MNr. McDougall lias
Signifled his acceptance of thîe sanie.

Union in Prince Edward ]Island.

For thte past year the two Preshv-
teries of M. E. 1. have been holding
Conferences with each other, and have
been !eo-opcrating in the advancenî.nt
of their common cause. Tbe membe-r%
of eacb "b ave taken sweet coungel :
tbey bave gone to tbe bouse of Gud in
conipany;" they bave deeply fett wlîat
tbey always believed that "'6they were
brvtbren," and tbey have also realized
"b ow good and bow plevqant athing it
is for brethren te dlwell tog-ether in
unityr." Without boasting, we tbink it
nîay be said that, so far as union and
co-operation is concerned, the tiro
branches of the Presbyterian Churcli in
P. E. 1. are abead of those in the neigh-
boring Provinces. h bas been our

r vilege lately to witne. a real unùmn
between the two branches of the P"es

byterian Churcb ini a Iocality on tis


